Cottbus, 08 December 2017

Membership Fees
Your membership fees help to finance the work done by IAWHP e.V. on a non-profit basis for the
benefit of its members. The fees allow us to, for example, run the website, organise conferences and
networking events in Cottbus. The annual fee is 15 Euros.
In addition to payments for any given year, we also welcome the payment of fees for two or
subsequent years (e.g., for the upcoming years 2018 and 2019).
The payment of your membership fees will be acknowledged in writing by the treasurer and forwarded
to you by our membership officer.

Payment Options
You may pay your membership fees through one of the following ways:

Bank Transfers within Germany
Name (German: Begünstigter): Int. Association of World Heritage Professionals e.V. or IAWHP e.V.
IBAN: DE04 1805 0000 3000 0656 35
Bank: Sparkasse Spree-Neiße
Purpose (German: Verwendungszweck): Membership fees [insert year/s], Name, Membership No.

International or EU Bank Transfer
Name: Int. Association of World Heritage Professionals e.V. or IAWHP e.V.
IBAN: DE04 180 500 00 3000 0656 35
SWIFT: WELADED1CBN
Bank: Sparkasse Spree-Neisse (Address: Breitscheidplatz 3, 03046 Cottbus, Germany)
Purpose: Membership fees [insert year/s], Name, Membership No.

If you are transferring the fees from a country outside European Union and/or where any other
currency apart from Euro is used, please keep in mind all charges that your bank may apply in order
to process the transfer and the fluctuation in exchange rate between different currencies.

PayPal Payment
In order to transfer the membership fees via PayPal, please follow these steps:
1. Log into your own PayPal account
2. Select the option – “Send money with PayPal”
3. Type members(at)iawhp.com in the “To (Email Address)” field.
4. Depending on the country you are based in+ type the appropriate amount (15.70 or 16 euros)
in the following field and make sure you select “EUR-Euros” as the payment currency.
Please note the following:
As PayPal deducts transaction charges for each payment made to us via this method, if you
are based in:
▪ An EU country where Euro is the main currency or Norway, Iceland and Lichtenstein,
please transfer 15.70 Euros to IAWHP e.V.’s PayPal account.
▪ Any other country in the EU and worldwide where Euro is not the primary currency,
please transfer 16 Euros to IAWHP e.V.’s PayPal account.
5. In the last section of the form, select the option “services” (i.e.: The money is for “services”.) 6.
Click on the “Continue” button.

You will receive an automatic confirmation of payment from PayPal once the transaction is completed
correctly.
*Please note that is your own responsibility to ensure that the full fees (15 Euros) is
transferred to the association’s bank account latest within 7 days of submission of the
Membership Application. Final confirmation of your membership is subject to timely receipt of
the full fees.
Once your membership fee has been received and your application processed, you will
receive an official membership confirmation from IAWHP e.V.

